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Aramis Dandoy Named Torrance Hi Athlete of Year
*' *

GALA OPENING SET FOR JUNIOR LEAGUE
Scouts, TV Wrestlers to Help 
Open Centinela Valley League

500 LAP
"POOR MAN'S

JALOPY 
SWEEPSTAKES 

I, IIAY Mil: «:00
' General'AdmiHion, $1.25 Reserved, '$1.80, $2.50 (ins^tax)- 

Boy$ and Girls Under 12, Free Wifh Adult

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
174th & VERMONT   GARDENA

TO 4 OUT OF 5

Ord. n., 1441 MARCILINA AVI.
mi* 1734   Mlk. Poltliy, YES MANogti
UontmodtlD nildinli el oil lu.roundmg lomii

Kiniil plans for the ml hi 
opening here next Wednesday 
of I ho Centlnelii Valley Junior 
naseliall IcaRiic jelled this 
week when leniruc officials an 
imunced (lint his-namc wrest 
lers ami scoiils for the big 
leaifue* would hi< nn hand for 
the (icremonles. 
Tentatively lined up for the 

show is Baron ;*Lcone, the tough 
boy of the nisslin' business. i*f 
he is booked for a match in 
Bakersfieltl that day. Gino and 
Leo Garibaldi will be on hand 
here for the opening.

Festivities will start in Tor- 
ranee Park at :1 p.m. 'Memorial 
Day. Junior baseball teams rep 
resent inn Torrance, Lymyood, 
Gardena, Culver City, Haw 
thorne, and (he Hai-vard Play 
ground will meet in a nine-in 
ning round-robin.

The Toi-rance Area Youth 
Band and (he Baton Corps will 
perform for the expected huge 
crowd. (Nearly 1000 tickets had 
been .sold by last Monday eve 
ning.)

Mayor Boh Haggard will pitch 
the first hall of the game and 
City Manager George Stevens 
will catch. Teams representing 
the "south side" will play the 
"northsiders." Playing for the 
south will be Torrance, Gardena, 
and Lynwood.

For the '-"faint you want

TOP ATHLETE NAMED . . . Tartar Aramis Dandoy '(left) 
receives the new perpetual "Athlete of the Year" Trophy 
from Ben Smith who set up the award with his brother, Paul, 
to go to the outstanding Tartar athlete each year. The 
award wan made at the Fourth Annual Father and Son ban 
quet In the Civic Auditorium Tuesday evening. Herald photo.

Gene Balrd, shortslop for Ihe 
American Rock Wool team gave 
Potters Local outfielders a work- 
out at Walteria last week when 
he blasted out long homers in 
the first and second inning. He 
got three for three and scored 
three runs' ... Del Meyers of 
Ami-oco beat Potters' John Smith 
out of an extra-baser in the 
same game with a sensational 
running catch that had the fans 
on their feet . . . Don Thomas, 
Potters third baseman gets credit 
for the week's longest homer 

j with his smash out of the Wal- 
I teria Park against the Amrocco 
Ipang . . . .Fi'ck Alien, National 
Supply third baseman. hit three 
long balls last week one of 
them a long triple. He was "out 

I trying to make It a homer. He 
; will hear some watching as the 
season (and the nightsi warm 
up ... Ace Vaughnn's new 
National Electric squad is going 
to show tie boys a fight for the 
flag this year. The 'NE team 
last year didn't win a game, but 
they have a new gang this year 
. . . Glen Young, hurling for 

! the Palos Verdes Merchants, se( 
down the Pacific Electric gang 
with two hits last week \vhile 
 notching himself a shutout . . . 

Considerable strength * was 
added to the Bluebirds last Sun 
day when Louis Rrigunti and 
Jack French joined the squad. 
Both are long .ball hitters and 
are .top-flight defensive players. 
... Of the 13 hits collected by

the Birds against the AAA-1 
Plumbers Sunday. Brlgantl and 
Vie Ordaz got the only extra- 
base blows, each getting a 
double. . .

The Great Lakes Lions' perked 
up a little and blasted Jl runs 
across to beat the Palos Verdes 
Merchants 11-8 Monday night. 
In the Lions' first game, they 
were practically helpless as the 
Walteria Dukes ran the score up 
to 24-8.

Rusty Brooks, pitching for 
Dow Chemical, limited the Har 
vey Machine squad to two hits 
while handing them their firsl 
defeat last Friday evening. . . 
Brooks and Deun Ritphie, pitch 
ing for Harvey, each struck o,ut 
15 meji in their meeting. . . The 
Walteria Dukes showed a little 
less.power against the Walteria 
Businessmen than they did early 
In the season against the Great 
Lakes Lions. They got 24 runs 
off the Lions, only one from the 
Businessmen. . . Eddie Goulard 
pitched .three-hit ball for the 
Businessmen. . . The Dukes and 
Businessmen 'played errorless 
ball. . .

Dandoy
Receives 
Top Honor

Annuls Dandoy, 18-ycur,old 
-Torrance High School Senior, 
was named "Athlete of the 
Year" at the Father and Son 
Banquet In the Civic Audi 

torium last Tuesday night, and 
will become the first Tartar to 
have his name put on the huge 
new perpetual trophy set up by 
Paul and Ben Smith former Tor 
rance High School athletes.

Dandoy was selected for the 
honor from a field of six which 
had been nominated by the com 
mittee. Others receiving honor- 

bio mention included Jim Tay- 
or, Vie Ordaz, Duane Mittan, 
rim Nady, and Gary Groves.

Winner of the first "Athlete 
of the Year" award has just 
completed his high school athle- 
tic career and will enter the 
University of Southern Cali_for- 
nia in the fall. During his four 
years In high school, Dandoy 
won 11 athletic letters in basket 
ball, track, and football. He was 
named to the All-Bay League- 
basketball team for the 1949-50 
season, and was named to the 
All-Bay League football team 
for the 1950 season. He was also 
on the second team of the lea 
gue in basketball this year.

Ben Smith, of the Torrance 
Cycle and Sports Shop, presented 
the award to Dandoy after he 
had been named the winner by 
Coach Eddie Cole, major domo of 
the Father and Son get-together. 

The Smith trophy will be on 
display in the High School Tro 
phy case.

Four TORRANCE HERALD MAX 24, I9SI

.Finmen Eighth In 
State Swim Meet

War 
better 
the r

>;  finmen could do no 
lian a tie for eighth in 
ently completed State 
ig finals. Only three 
entries earned points in

NO OTHER CAR RIDES LIKE A DESOTO I
Amazing new Oriflow Shock Absorbers 
"swallow up" road bumps. You enjoy 
more real stretch oi)t room, too . . . 
greater-than-ever visibility . . . and big 
12-inch brakes for safer, smoother stops!

NEW, BIG, HIGH-POWERED ENGINE1
Smooth, effortless power, teamed up with 
De Solo's famous Tip-Toe Shift and 
Gyrol Fluid Drive, gives you the most 
thrilling drive you've ever experienced. 
See and test drive the new De'Soto now.'

you want...see your 
De Solo-Plymouth dealer

NO MATTER WHAT MAKE OR MODEL car you

drive, you can always expect -and got- expert 

service Trom a friendly Do Solo-Plymouth Dealer. ,-

YOU PAY NO MORE for better service! Your car 

is serviced faster by master technicians trained in 

latest factory methods mid prices are iilwuys fnir.

DE SOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALERS   GREAT CARS + FINE SERVICE + A SQUARE DEAL

THATCHER & OTT
1600 CABRILLO AYE., TORRANCE-Torrance 1144

DAVE FIGUEREDO'S NEW ULTRA MObERN 
SHELL SERVICE STATION

Corner of Torrance Boulevard & Genshaw

OPEN FOR BUSINESS!
. WASHING GREASING ACCESSORIES

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY 

Phone Torrance 2281

OPEN; Sunday to Thursday 7 a.m. to II p.m.

Friday and Saturday 7 a.m. to Midnight

BUY PITTSBURGH PAINTS!
' MAIM; i\ TOHHA.XI:

CHOICE and STRIKING WALLPAPERS 

Sold in Ton-am-*' Iff/

MORGAN PAINT 
& WALLPAPER

1021 l'rav«iii«i Avenue
TorruiM'e 

. Phone :»0:itt
Free Parking in Rear Open Friday "til 8 p.m.
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Lovelaar Hardware 300 000 10-4-6 1 
National Electric 001 001 21-5 4 3 
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PV Merchant* ......331 003 1 11 11 ::
PncUfliv Electric .....0000000 2 07

VnunK and Bark; Ochoa and Biuiiln. 
II II K

Wnltxrla Hui

200 035 1 11 6 8 
P. V. MciTlinnts .003 121 1   S 11 1(1 

SCHEDULES
THURSDAY. May 21 Ainr,«-,i VB

KIti'DAY. lrtn<- !5

For tiantvH In 
Municipal Loop

In other panics around the 
I,OUR Hi'iu'h Municipal league 
hist Sunday, Ocean View beat 
North Amerlcun 7-1, Al It'K

i heat Sain Maimis Kit  10-3, 
Hod Carriers heat Trembly- 
Johnson I'M), nml tin- l.nnrr

; Bench .Merchant* heat the \VII-
I mliiRlon Kujfles .VI.
I These, games WIT being 

played while Torrui - wan 
hcalllll,' (he AAA-I I millers 
175. The Plumb.  wi   form 
erly called the ('avail s.

When the results f last 
nights guni« hetwe Sum 
Mliimis Furs and the irrance 
HliichlrilN arc In, a league 
standing cun lie drawn up 
weekly. In tin- future, the Tor 
IMIMV ii.-rald will carry I lie 
standing* each week.

Your CAR won't let yoj1 DOWN
""T

Stop here! Get your car checked by 
mechanics with real "auto know-how.!' 
Our shop is modern and fully equip 
ped to give you the best of car 
care- for real driving pleasure.

Factory trained expert on duty at all times. 

Your Oldsmobile & Cadillac Dealer

Ronald 
-E.

25 Pacific Coast Hiway 
HERMOSA BEACH

FRontier 4-3436

Club

KEEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARE

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

FOR THE

An open competitive examination will he given In the 
near future for the classification of

POLICE OFFICER
(Salary $212.0(1 to S--!MUIO per month) 

(Plus $20 par month cost of living adjustment)

All candidates must he citizens of the United States 
and liona fide residents of the City of Torrancc for at ' 
least one year Immeujately preceding; the date of filing 
applications.

Applications may he secured at the office of the Per 
sonnel Clerk, Room 2, City Hall, Torrance, Calif.'

^ DAY FOR FILING APPLICATIONS 
'Wednesday, June 6th, 1951, at 5:00 p.m.

EXAMINATIONS
For the

CITY OF TORRANCE
Open competitive examinations will he siven In the nea 

future for the following classifications:

ASSISTANT PLUMBIN&INSPECTOR
(Salary S'i 12.00 to .S'iOO.Of) per month) 

(Plus S20 per mo. rust of living adjustment)

PARK MAINTENANCE MAN
(Salary $181,00 (  Squill per month) 

(Plus $'«u per mo. cost of living adjustment)

ACCOUNT CLERK
(Salary $1X1.00 h, :ir:i.(io per month) 

(Plus S20 per mo. nisi ,,f || V |,, K adjustment)

TYPIST CLETxK
(Salary Snil.OO In 2II.IHI per month) 

(Plus $20 per mo. cost of llvii, K adjustment)

All candi hues musl he Hli/,,,s nf II,,- l.niled States an. 
linna fill., , -sldenl, of ,! . ni , ,  ,  ,   . f(11.  , ,,,,, ,    
jear Inime lately prece.lln K tl»- ,h,|,. llf m \ nK application'

Appllcatl us nmy I,,, secured at the office of the Pcrsolim 
Clerk, II.IOM -I, Oly Hall. Torrance, O.lif.

LAST DAY FOR FILING APPLICATIONS « 

Thursday, May 31, 1951, at 5:00 p.m.


